2002 Public Examination
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Section 3: Writing in Maltese (15 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in blue or black ink or ball-point pen. Space is provided for you to make notes.
2. You must answer ONE question in MALTESE.
3. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this booklet.
4. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

This examination is used for the HSC (New South Wales), the NTCE (Northern Territory), the SACE (South Australia), the TCE (Tasmania), the VCE (Victoria), and the WACE (Western Australia).
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When judging performance in this section, the examiner(s) will take into account the extent to which the student demonstrates:

- relevance and depth of treatment of ideas, information, or opinions;
- accuracy and range of vocabulary and sentence structures;
- the capacity to structure and sequence response and use conventions of the text type.

Answer ONE question from this section in 200–250 words in MALTESE.

9. The fashion industry in Malta is expanding, and is poised to export clothes to Australia. Write an application to the Maltese Fashion Board, persuading them that you are the right person to act as an agent between the two countries.


10. Your friend has won The Student of the Year Award. You are asked to write a speech in his honour for the award ceremony. Write the text of the speech.

Il-habib tieghek rebah il-Premju ta’l-Abjar Student tas-Sena. Ikteb it-tahdita li ser tagħmel f’giehu waqt il-ċeremonija ta’ dan il-premju.

11. A large company has offered your school a new gymnasium, provided the company is allowed to build a heliport on the school grounds. Write an article for the local paper discussing the pros and cons of such a project.

Kumpanija kbira offrett li tibni gżira ta’ il-iskola tieghek, jekk il-kumpanija tingħata permess li tibni ħeliport fuq il-grawnds ta’ l-iskola. Ikteb artiklu fil-gazzetta lokali fejn tiddiskuti aspetti favur u kontra dan il-proġett.

12. You have just come back from a trip around Australia. Write a letter to your friend in Malta describing your adventures.

Ghadek kif ġejt lura minn vjaġġ madwar l-Australja. Ikteb ittra lil ħabibek/habithek f’Malta fejn tiddiskrivi l-avventuri tieghek.